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SOi EARLY CREEK LAWS

As 7JTIrT TERRITORIES is published for the informa-

tion and entertainment of the people of Indian Terri-

tory and Oklahoma, a few historical facts in the history

of the Creek people may prove of interest to the gen-

eral reader.

If it were possible to secure the facts a resume

of the customs, laws and beliefs of the Creeks at the

time of the discovery of this country by the Europeans

:-could be very interesting, but unfortunately no reliable

data can now be secured covering that period. Prom

the earliest reliable history until about a third of

c century ago, the Creeks supported a dual government;

that is, they had two principal chiefs, two second

chiefs and two sets of iiinor officers. These divis-

ions -..ere usually known as the -orthern rind the south-

em creeks, by reason of their country being divided

into a i'orthern and a southern district.

At tie commencement of the civil -Zf r of 1861

I



the Creeks divided, a pert oing eouth to join the

Confederacy and the others unitin 1 rith the Federals

in the north. hach Party domed to be the hation

proper, and even proceeded to elect officers and. to

enact laws. The Southern Creeks oipeoT to hove had

iojority of the intelligent citizens of the iTation, or

ot least they were the rincipal slaireholdera	 •nd

seenud to have turned their attention coneiderahiw tc

the eoliticol affeirs of the pele, even durin- the

tie when the war tit	 its height.

Laws are the outyrce tL of the intercourse end

the resultant necesrities of the pels; they are the

coJod.iment of their sense of riekt 0110 ohligation.

Che gouthern Creeks wade a twa aty wi th the ton-

federate	 and. enacted a set of laws during the

progress of the civil war. Chese ions rere, no doubt,

siw'ilar to the unwritten  	hud been in force

rior to the w;r.	 iu.ber of the luost pecolior ones

ore 0 ootect elon:

if any negro kills en Indian he or she shall

suffer death, end if an Incien hills a negro he or

she shall pc the owner his vlue, otheroise softer

death.,,

"Should one slave kill another, the slave hil

lirg shall receive one hundred lshe on the Lore back,



icL tx	 sl :j e ._filled shall _e v lued by disinterested

l yen, and the o..ner of tie survivinb negro shall pay

the ouner• of the deceased negro one-half his value."

"If any person let killed in a ball pla r , the

.arson shall not suffer, but if any person shell kill

another v1 th a stick, kick or st y.:., , he shall suffer

aeath.11

tt hould any person be l wilt ;T of stealing, a

horse, rule, jack, jinny or a cow, for the first of:enso

e shall receive fifty lashes, for the second offense

one hundred lashes and one ear cut off, and for the

third offense suffer death."

"Should two persons swap horses sand either of

the Tarty prove that he was drunk, the bargain shall

not be good, provided he makes this known -.;ithin five

days."

"From and after the passage of this law no

torn or towns, person or persons, shall have power

to keep any women in widowhood exceeding twelve months

from the death of her husband, and no male shall be

kept in widowhood exceeding two months from the death

of his ii ife.'f

"It shall not be lawful for any Indian man

citizen of the Creek ration to take a negro woman to

wife, and any citizen who may be found guilty of the



violation of this law shall be striped with one hund-

red lashes on the bare back.,

P. A.

T.'ushogee, Indian Territory.
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